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Gullberg:

Test l, 2,3- ()kay, this is DetectiveTravis(iuliberg of the MultnomahCounty
Sheniff's Office. I'm herein regardingto an interviewof DeputyBrad
Burton,DPSST1t43860
of theMultnomahCounfySheriffsOffice. foday's
dateis 9-19-06and the approxirnate
timc is 1359hours..We'rein a
confercnce
room locatedon the lJe floor of rheJustice'center
of thePonland
PoliceBureau.With mc todayis DetectiveJonRhodesof the PortlandPolice
Bureau.

Rhodes:

Good Aftemoorr.

Gullberg:

And the attomeypresentfor DeputyBur, Burton is Mikc Staropoli.

Starpoli:

Correct,thankyou.

Gullberg:

The casenumberon this is PPBcase#06-84962.This incidentoccurredon 917-06at approximately1720hours. That's uh, last Sunday.Um, what we'd
like to do Brett is kindabcgin with gettinga, a backgroundhistoryof yourself,
your employmenthistory um, canyou tcll, when drd you get trired by the
Sheniff s office?

Burton;

Ianuary2nd,2A04.

Gullberg:

Urn, so that'show manyyearsnow?

Budon:

Justovertwo and a half-

Gullberg:

Justovertwo and a half years. And you attendedthc BasicAcademy?

Burton:

I did, Monmouth.

Gullberg:

Okay,ulq any ccrtificatesyou hold at this time?

Burton:

LIh,my intermediate
certificateof policeofficer in Oregon.

Gullberg:

Okay, um, annualin-servicetraining?

Burton:

Yes.

Gullberg:

And that, is that completedfor this year?
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Burton:

I believeso.

Gullberg:

Um, how aboutany otherspecifictrainingfor example,sffeetsurvival?

Burton:

I've neveruh, hada streetsurvivalclass.

Gullberg:

Any specialtiesyou'retrainedin?

Burton:

I was on the SWAT, the GreshamCounty SWAT team{or abour l0 or l l
months,I just recentlyresignedfrom thatj

Gullberg:

Okay. And as a resuitof that 1'oureceivedspecialfra.. speciaitrainingfor
SWA'I'.

Burton:

Weapons,yeah.

Gullberg:

Okay. Um, AR-15 or tact..t think at, at rhe Sheriff s Office, Tactical
WeaponsSquad.

tlurton:

Yeah,I wascertif-.. I was uh, quaiified,certifledon a AR- l5 and the G-36
rifle as well.

Gullberg;

Okay, um lesslethaltraining?

Burton:

Yes.

Gutlberg:

Okay...

Burton;

.. .Beanbags.

Gullberg:

And then what do the Sheriffs Office carries,I forgctit's beenawhile since
I've beenon.. -

Burton:

...Yeah...

Gullberg:

...Panol. Um, shotguir?

Burfon:

Shotgunwith beanbagrounds.

Gullberg:

Okay.,andhow 'bout tasercertification?

Burton:

Yes.Certifiedwith theTaser.
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Gullberg:

Okayandis there,is therea specificcenification,rvhat,whal I think they're
differentler,elsthat they carry.

Burton:

Um, I carr5ra, I believe it's an X-26 taser- I think thenewestgenerationor the
onethatum, we wereissued,um, I wasinitially certifiedprobablyover a year
agoandthenu,asrecenifiedmaybesix monthsagothat'sballpark

Gullberg:

Okay,is thatan annualreceftification?

Burton:

-::
an
arrnual.
I believeit's
I belicveit's an annualcgrtrficatiorr.

Gullberg:

Okay,anduh, any crisisinterventiontraining?

Burton:

No.

Gullberg:

wlth theSheriffs Offrce?
Okay- Uh, whatis your cunentassignment

Burton:

to the uh, TransitPoliceDi'"'ision,don"ntown.
I'm assigned

Gullberg:

Okay,anduh,shift anddaysoffarc..-

Burton:

.. .Aftemoorrshift rvhichis 1400to midnightandmy daysoff areTuesday,
Wednesday,
Thursday.

Gullberg:

And, andwithin thatunit do you havean assigned
districtor...

Burton:

We rotatedistrictsdepending
on the day.

Gullberg:

Okay,um,how aboutany prior law enforcement
experience?

Burton-'

No, not prior to comingto theSheriff s Office.

Gullberg:

Um, andyou havea Bachelor'sDegree?

Burton:

I do.

Gullberg:

And w.hat'stheBachelorDegreein?

Rurton:

Politicsard Govemment.

Gullberg:

So is it a Bachelorof Scienceor Arts?

Burton:

I believeits Arts.
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Gullberg:

Arts. How aboutany prior military experience?

Burton:

No.

Gullberg:

And, beforecorningto u,ork for theSherifls Office, anythingelserelatedto
iaw enforcement,
)/ouknow, like for instarceparole/probatioqcorrections,
communifypoliceofficer?

Burton:

Nope.

Gullberg:

Um, carryou ihink of anythingelsehistorywise thatI needto ask him?

Rhodes:

-r:

'fatking

aboutworking at Transit Police;,dgyou have a usual panner that you
ride with, you guyswork singlecar,talk aboutthat a linle bit-

Burton:

It'll depcndon the district. The dorvntorvn
car if wc haveenoughbodiesis
usuallya two personcar. That's 1172in theafternoon. Ihe eastsidecar is
often 1762'softena two personcar if available.Our minimumsI believeare
five peopleso if there'suh, only one,two-personcar it'll be the downtoi\Tl
car. We havea Westsidec'ar,1777,whichis usuallya one-mancar and they
work out of, off of WashingtonCountydispatch.Um, andthenthere'susually
a north car1767,mostof the time worksalone. So, and it'll dependon rvhat
sort of numberswe have for that day wherethey fill in.

Rhodes:

So thenight of the incidentyou wercridin' with uh, rvorking,workingwith
Humphreys-

Burton:

Yes,that'scorrect.

Rhodes:

Alright.

Gullberg:

When.-.

Rhodes:

Go ahead.-.

Gullberg:

.. -Whenyour assignedcallsbasedon uh, Tri-Met or
monitorthe radio,canyou kinda give me ...

Burton:

. . .Y e a h . . .

Gullberg:

...A littlemoredetail...

Burton:

...{Jm,we're assigned.to
a district,our districtsgeographically
arequitelarge.
We alsocarry pagers. Any Tri-Met calls is codedTri-Met on the CAD and

'fransit

calls,uh,you also
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we'll get a pageon that. [f it's in your districtyou take,I'ou takeit, you
respondasprimary to take paper,custody's and all that stuff. So, downtown
um, you know a lot of the callscalledin by Tri-Met dispatchor somethingthat
happensin the transitmall involvingvandalismto a bus,fight on a bus, uh,
MAX relatedstuff. we uh, rveshow up and takeresponsibilityfor the cal[.
Gullberg:

And that involvesself-initiated...

Burton:

...That,that'slrue...

Guilberg:

. ..Activiryaswel1.

Burton:

. -.nnd we, as we patroldown there,just ioutine patrol,we stick mostly to
MAX linesandthe transitmall,just, that's our emphasisand that's what we
usuallydo.

Gullberg:

I interrupted,did you have anything eise?

Rhodes:

No, that's,that was all regardingthe assignment-

Gullberg:

Okay, so,now letskinda talk aboutSundayrright. And uh, if you couldjust
give me a iittle bit of a brief history of rhat,you know, parricularday. Who
your assignedwith, uh, normalshift for that day arrdyou don't haveto go back
to too muchhistory,but tell nrea linle bit aboutthe begiming of that shift_

Burton:

Okay;um, the previousshift I'd workedthc uh, they haveartEntertainment
District overtimedowntown and uh, it's madeavailableto, to transit officers
and I workedthat unr,until 4:00AM. And lhen I rodemy bike homeand uh,
rodemy bike backto work, you know at uh, at fwo is realclose. I probably
got in aroundI :30, l:40 or so,got dressedaridwent to roll-call. So, pretry
uneventful.

Gullberg:

And your normalpa-rtner,
and we maybelve askedthis already,but uh...

Burton:

...It, it uh varies. I believefor the lastthreedaysum, beingthatFriday,
Saturday,Sunday,I was partneredrvith Officer Humphreys.

Gullberg:

Okay.

Burton:

Justhow it workedout on the schedule.

Gullberg:

So this Sundayyou workedwith Humphre;.sin a two-mancar?

Burton:

That's correct.

.;l
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Burton:

The downtowndistrict,1772.

Gutlberg:

1772, that'syourcall numberthen,unit number.

Burton:

Yes.

Gullberg:
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um, andI, lookingar the cAn and I'm gonnarefer to thb cAD as wel[.
, There'san entry at aboutuh,aroundl7l6 hours,pm of a traffic sropat 13trr
and Everettand that'skindawhat we're focusingon at this point. Can you tell
me a little bit aboutthat incidentandwhat occurredat l3thand-Everect.

Burton;

l3n andEvereftum, well it, it rvasn'ta, wasn't a traftic stopper say.,.

Cullberg:

...Okay.-.

Burton:

. -.Thatmight'vebeenhow it wascodedby dispatch.'

Cullberg:

Gotcha.

Burton:

That'swhererveencountcred
the subjectuh, thenwe ultimatelyendedup
strugglingwith andtaking into custody.

Gullberg:

Okay- Can,cau you tell me a little more aboutthat encounter. What, what
wereyou doingpreviousto it, uh, whathappenedduringand thcn following
that,

Bufion:

Um, we uh, Ietssee,I canseeon the CAD printoutaboutwhat time it was.
We went to assist,we were driving um, west on, on west Burnsideaboutthe
405 bridgeuh, goin' over 405 and, anduh, on rvestboundwhen rve heard a
CentralSergeant
go out with a drunk at l8n ald Evereff.

Gullberg:

Okay.

Burton:

And we were,you know, threeblocks away atthat point. officer Humphreys
indicatedokay, takeyour nextright up here. I rvasdriving the patrol car. We
go to uh, this, this uh, the CentralSergeant,I believe SergeantNice, um, took
a right ontonorthboundl8'r'anduh,gol to Evorenand uh,we,re looking for
SergeantNice. Realizeduh,Everettis a one-waystreetgoingeastboundand
he was uh,westof the intersection
so we weren't ableto turn left.

Gullberg:

Okay.
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There'ssomeonc-ways,a lot of one rvaystreets.We're on one $'ay on, on
1Eft,so we weregonnahaveto circle the blockto get backaroundbehind him.
To uh, to covcrhim. Um, aswe uh, approached
that intcrsectioqwe uh, I
think we bothnoticeda, a subjectstandin'on the comer,shuffling back and
forth, um maybegesturingsomewith his handsand uh,'iherelvas no
noticeabletraffic as far asI could rccall andum, he wasjust sortastandingon
the cornershufflirrgandyou know, looking around. Um, sorneunusual
behaviorthatwe bothuh, verbally,we're like okay,I wonderwhat rhat guys
up to. You know, we both notedthat he wasactingpeculiaras we circled the
block and camcbackaroundum, bchindthe Sergeant,
uh we'd pulled over on
the north sideof Everetl Directly in front of a seriesof stairsin front a church
buildingI believe,I'm not sureof the exactnarne.Um, he pulled over, we uh,
pulled behindhis uh,patrol vehicleon the left handlaneof two lanesand I hit
the first stageof my overheadlightsjust 'causcwe wereblocking a lane of
traffic and I wasmakingour carmore visible- We bothexitedthe patrol car
um, therewasa 25, 26 yearold, utr, male,sittingon thesteps. SergeantNice
indicatedthat he rvasirrtoxicatedand that he was gonnago run him. trVe
engagedtheguy in someconversation.OfflcerHumphreys'standingum, I
guesseastof him, I wasstandingwest of him andwe wcre both awareof the
subject\ /e'd sawon our approachuh, still siandingon thecomer of I8h um,
I guessit rvouldbe the northwestcomerof l8u and Evereff. Um,
and-Everett
throughoutour interactionwith this guy uh, thc Sergeanthad completedhis
uh, the recordscheckof the guy, the drunk subject. Ax{ uh, the guy indicated
he only lived a coupleblocksaway atd thenwe releasedhim to walk home.
And um, throughoutthis interactionI'd noticedthe guy was still standing
there,uh, sortashuffling and acting peculiar. And uh, I think Officer
Humphreys,it was my impressionthat he wasalso awarethat he was there.
IJm, at sornepoint uh. the guy had, Officer Humphreyslater remarkedthat thc
guy had turnedand lookedat us, was awarethat we were there,maybe because
my oveiheadlights were activated,rnaybebecausetherewas three uniformed
officers half a block away from him, had tunred,looked,lo<lkeduh, Iike he
didn't want to bc aroundwhere the police wereand um, startedwalking, prefry
quickly downuh, Everefteaston Evereft. At somepoint he crossedto the
southside of the street,I'm not sureif it wasright at lEthor not- And uh, so
we were like, that'sprobablya good guy to talk to because
um, he's acting
peculiar,um, he's you know, in the, in the areaol you know, there'sa lot of
trarrsientactivify, thgre'sa lot of.vice activity, drug activity, um, and because
of his reactionto our presenceuh, raisedour suspicions
that he was probably
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we could talk to about,you know,checkon him, seewhat he was doing,
rnayberun him, maybecall detoxand um, give him a ride to llooper if uh, if
he neededthat. So, uh, after the guy wasrelcased,the, the drunk subjectwho
Nice, SergeantNice had originallycontactedwas released,um, we had a, a
shortconversation
abouta call the previousnight,you know,just sort of4 just
talkin' aboutthat. And I'd keptmy eye,'causeI wasstill lookingeaston
Evereft,I kept my eyeon the,on the guy from the comerum, as he walkedon
the southsideof Evere$continuingeastat a fairly rapidpace. So, uh, we got
w'heid:
theguy had gone. I
backin our patrolcar and utr"we uh, we riiscussed
was like well I kept my eye on him and I think hds still eastboundon Everett
and Officer l{umphreysrvasn'tsuremaybehe'd takena right 'causeI think hc
rnighthavebeenrvatchinghim a little bit too. So it was like okay, lets,well
letsgo look for him. It was like yeah,it's probablya good idea.
Rhodes:

Wasit, can I intemrptfor j usta second.. .

Bufton:

...Yea

Rhodes:

Was thereany indicationthat the guy thatwa^son the stepsthat SergeantNice
went out with initially and theguy on the cornerknew eachother?

Burton:

No, no indication. Um, just basedon my generalperception.The guy who
was uh, seatedon the steps,the drunk guy wiLSver/r you know, cleancut.
Lookedlike he wasprobablyall night out drinkin' at a party. Um, clean
shavenand madeno remarksthat hey,you krrow,he neverlookedover there,
he nevergestured,
mcniioned...him...

Rhodes:

Okay.

Burton:

Anything tike that.

Rhodes:

Alright so you're backeastbound.-

Burton:

Yeah,we're backeastbound,
Everett-Uh, SergeantNice, I thirrkwe'd
him
indicatedto
that hey, we're gorinago ma1,belook for this guy, he's like
alright, urn, so it was a, sort of a casualsearchfor this guy. We weren't.sure
exactly where he'd gone- He was out of our sight for you know, a matter of
maybea minuteor so. So we're goma go look for theguy anduh, if we saw
him we weregoma stophim just to chathim up and.seewhathe hadto say.
Um,,eastbound
Everett,go overthe, the 405,we're about l4' and we spot
him, walkin' still um, eastbound
on four... or eastboundEverettabout 14*.
14t to l3rhnow, midblockanduh, we pull into a, not a parkingspot,but it's
sort of a drivewayaccessto a, to a building thereon the southsideof the
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sfreet.And uh, aswe pull up we noticethat he's uh, standingneara treeand
uh, he's sortabent.over and uh, eitherhassomethingin handor he, or he's
touchin' his pantsor he's doing somethingwhereit looks like eitheryou
know, our suspicionis that he's eithertrying to get rid of something,he's
sensedour approachand is trying to get rid of somethingor is doing
somethingpeculiar. Um, he hasa backpackon, we can tell at this point and
uh, so it raisesour suspicionsevenmore that the, the guy is doingsomething
suspiciousor actingjust, um, odd. So we uh, park the patrolcar uh, we both
exit, um, I'm sti[[ driving and Officer Humphreysget oui]on the sidewalk. I
walk aroundthe front of the patrolcar. And at this Doint,um, I'm not sureif,
ifthe subjecthad lookedup and,and actuallysportedus and recognizedus as
policeofficersyet uh, but he beganto uh turn andwalk eastboundagain. And
so I rvaslike hey,lou know andI whistledat hinr or somethingjust to get his
attentionandhavehirn turn and,ard look and recognizeokay, the police are
hereto talk to me.
Rhodes:

I may have missedit, but did you have any uh, flasherson or overheadlights?

Burton:

I don't believewe did. 'CauseI parkedoff of thestreetand uh, it's my, it's
commonlor me to just uh, you know,just pull in. I wasn't blockingtraffic so
I didn't feel theneedto indicate,but it's, it's possible.

Gullberg:

And uh,just so that I'm clear,there'snot a secondcar with you?

Burton:

Officer Nice, that's a good question,Officer Nice, I'm sorry,SergeantNice
was uh, was with us uh, either in the other lane ot had, had stayedcloseto us
knowing thatwe weregonnago maybecontactthis guy and he's closewhy
not cover. So he's there,uh, I'm not surewherehis, he parkedhis car, we
werefocusingon the, on the guy. But he was,he wasright therewith us. Um,
as I whistledor saidhey, I'm not, not surewhat Officer Humphreysdid but uh,
somethingcasuallike, hey lets talk. Um, the guy turns and immcdiately looks
frighteneduh,his body language,he, he tensedup and then immediately
turned and startedruming easton, on Everetl We gavc chasc. We both ran
ulq I can't recallyou know, our, our verbalcommandsbut likely said,stop or
hold up or somethinglike that- As we approachedl3e on the wcst side of l3s
we were ableto closethe distanceand Officer Humpkeys wasableto uh.
forcetheguy to rheground. Doesthat,thatrnake,*r"i

Gullberg:

Yeah,wh.. I'm just trying to, andare you on the northor southside?

Burton:

W'e'reon the southside of Everett.

Gullberg:

Everett.
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Traveling east- So prior to the intersectionumj Offioer Humphreys and the
subject both go down fo the ground. Um, and uh, we go to take the guy in
custody, I'm not sure eKactly where I starled that. Maybe grabbed an arm or a
leg. SergeantNice was right rhere and he also attemptedro, to hclp us put rhis
guy in custody. And the guy was immediately uh, combtrive and um, was
pulling away, kicking um, they had control of his,armsat some point um, and
we, it's a struggleum, thar lastcd. Weil it lastedlonger than I thought it was
gonna last. Initially we were, we were, we were atl just trying to him, his body
urrdercontrol. He was twisting and turning so lhat it looked like he was
possibly pulling his uh, shou\ders out of socket. He rvas incredibly flexible.
And uh, um, he had, at one point he had his, you know, his, his legs facing the
ground and his chestfacing us, and then vice-versaand, and kicking and
screaming. Um, i uh, noticing that the uh, the Scrgeantand Officcr
Hurnphreys had his upper body and thcy wcre rvorking on that, I went to srab
his legs. I was only able to get one uh, glove parlially on and uh, I had his legs
and uh his pantswere covered in urine and werc still moist and his skin was
moist and I only had, you know, and I'm grabbin' his bareskin rvith my hands
and I'm trying to get his legs under control and he was slippery. We're issuing
verbal commands,uh, I know i yellcd stop resisting,um, this rvcnt on for
several secondsand uh, I believc ScrgeantNice askcdfbr a, arr additional
officer that we were shuggling with one in thc, in the street. And Central
Officer startedto respond. We're still struggling, it's you know, felt like
forever but it's probably a good minute into the thing and uh, I believe Officer
I{umphreys uh, I believe it was Officer Humpheys said something about hey,
get your laser oul I removed my tascr from my holstcr, utr" that I carry on a
drop holster on my left side and uh, removed the cartridge 'causeas we
struggled I knew it wasn't going to be 4 a cartridgetasing becauseof distance.
Um, and that fell to the ground, um, next to us. And um, at one point, I'm not
sure of the exact ssquencinghere, um, I, uh, was near his head and said stop
resisting or your gonnagot tasered. Activiated the red uh, laserdot onto his
body and stop, stopresistingor 1,6s". gorutaget tasered,puf you hands
behind your back or you'll get tasered. Um, at somepoint tire Sergeantuh,
mentioned not, you know, that don't worry about the taser,it's not gonnE you
know, t got the impressionthat he didn't think it was gonna do much good to
taser this guy becauseof his, he was so combative. And you know, the fight
was, the struggle was of such an intensiry that i figured the guy has got to be
on thg undcr the influence of some sort of narcotic or drug just liecause of
horv fiercc, how fierce he was. So, um, we continued to fight, he continued to
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resist.He was,he wasbiting at um, utq bothOfficer Humphreysand Sergeant
Nice who werenearhis headanduh, I believeat onepoint he,he bit Sergeant
Nice on the leg. And at that point uru,eventhoughI wasn't you know,
entirelyconfidentthat tasinghim wasgonnado a whole lot of goodI figuredI,
I'd give it a shotand I just contacttaseredhim um, on the upperleg or butt..I,
I forgetwhat side. Um, prior to that if I cango back a linle bit, um, as he's
squirmingaroundandnot puttinghis handsbehindhis back andbiting and
kicking,um, I had, I had punchedhim i believeonce,m4ybe,maybemorein
the, in the back,um, just a pain compliancestopresistinganduh,at some
point eithcrbeforcor after the tasingI had usedthe knuckle of my right index
finger andjust sort of pressurepointedhis ribs for pain complianceum, r,r,ell
'rc
1,ouknow, while '"ve trying to gct him.undcrcontrol.
Gullberg:

And that's kind of an irrtent.Are you trainedon pain compliance?

Burton:

Yes.

Gullberg:

Okay- And what'skinda, what'sthe purpose?

Burton:

The purposeof that is, is for him to give up basically to avoid injury, further
injury to him and further injury to us after the Sergeanthad beenbitten and uh,
his exertionlevel and our exertionlevel,andyou know, after a certainpoint of
fighting. The fight went on, thaf'sas long asI've everfought with somebody
as a policeofficerso...

Cullberg:

In a, andI may havemissedthis,initially doeshe havehis handsr.rnderneath
him, arethey out right au'ay? I know you, you're not ableto. . .

Bunon:

.. .Hewas mclvin'aroundquitea bit, but yeah,he, he rvas,they wereto his
sidesandthenthey werc undemeathhim andthenhe's squirmingout of stuff
andthenhe, he's twistedfully aroundso thatyou can't follow his handunder
his body and uh, he wasju"st,he wa-sall over thc place.

Gullberg:

Okay, zmdthen to clarif1,,other than the manualcontrols,you know, trying to
grab an arm or a digit, a-re,do, you talkedaboutusingthe taser,how many
times?

Burton:

Um, I believeit wasjust onc, one contact.I'm not surehow manytimes it
cycled.

Gullberg:

Okay.
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Burton:

But it wasjust, I held it to his, his body, um, his wet, the backof his wet jeans
anduh, andlet it cycle. t didn't notethe numberson the taseror how many
timesor how many timesI pulleddown on the thing. It wasn't more thar you
know,just a, a few, a couplefew cyclcs. It's obviousthat it was having no
affecton him so Ijus! I re-holstered
it anduh, andsecuredmy holsterand
went abouttrying l.ocontrolhim again.

Gullberg:

And thento clarify onepunch.

Burton:

...Yeah,one,mayberwo.

Gullberg:

Okay.

Burton:

Yeah,in theback.

Gullberg:

And againthat's moreof a paincornpliancetry to get..

Burton:

...Right-

Gullberg:

Okay,and thenuh, you usethe knuckleof yor:r right hand?

Burton:

I believeit rvasmy right, ruy right uh, pointerfinger-

Gullberg:

And that wasto kinda the rib area.

Burton:

Yeah,just pushedon his ribs to try to gct him to, to give up.

Gullberg:

Anlthing else,sorry...

Rhodes:

You're indicatingyour,your right back,andwhat'syour recollectionof rvhere
you did that on his body,fi'ont,back,which side?

Rurton:

I, you know it's hard.to,for me to recall. He rvassquirrningaround so much
that it couldhavebeeneither. Probablyinoretowardsthe backthough_

Rhodes:

While he was facedown or on his baokfaceup?

Burton:

Um, he mighthavc been...

Rhodes:

. .. Or somecombinationrhereof?

Burton:

Somecombinationprobably.Therewas a lot of movementand we tried a lot
of different sort of strategiesyou know, as much as we could communicate
while struggling with the guy. It was like you know you grab his feet and you

''
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know, ws gortaget his handsand he's bitin' at us anduh, you know, it's just a
lot of chaos.
Gullberg:

And uh, clarifyingthatas well. You did observehim bite? I meandid you see
him...

Burton:

.. .I sawhim snapat..,

Gullberg:

Okay.

Burton:

With hismouth,artemptto biteandSergeant
Nicl remarkedthathe'd been
bitteni believe,or that,I, I becameof awareof that andat the scene,after he
was in custodyhe lifted up his pant leg dnd I saw that he had markson him
from the guy biting throughhis pants. But yeah,he was definitely had his
rnouthopenand rvasclampingdown at the air and aroundand lungingwith his
headat um, at both Officer Humplucysand ScrgcantNice when they were
closer,whenhe thoughthe couldget to them I guess.

Gullberg:

And beforewe move forward,at this point hashe saidany'thingto you guys?
Is he sayinganyhing?

Burton:

I le's just sortof gruntingand,andgrowlingum, he's not,he's not forming any
sort of logicalsentcncethat I canrecall. ['m not sureif he was evensaying
wordsor if he wasjust sort of, you know, fighting andgrowling.

Rhodes:

If I can askreal quick before we move on. When you say to him, um, about
stop resisting,I'm gonnatascyou or words to that effcct, and then when the
dot is on his body, doeshe seemto be cognizanceofwhat you'vejust
announced
or doesbe chzurge
his, his noisesto, to suggestto you that he is,
he's r.urderstanding
what you're sayingor thathe's somehowrespondingto
what your sayingor did it haveno effecton him.

Burton:

Hc gaveno extematindicationthat he understoodmy uh, commands.Um, he,
he was prettyrvild-eyedduringthe u,holething anduh,just griftin' his teeth
and snappin'and stuff like you know, I can't commenton his, obviouslyhis,
his thoughtsbut it's my irnpressionthathe \ asn't, he wasjust sort of blindly
fightingashardas he could.

Rhodes:

And then in terms of when you um, appliedthe, the laser. Um, and it didn't
see...you saidit didn't seemto haveany effecton him. Did his conduct
changeat, at all, did it heightenit, did it get worse or he just continuedwith..

Burton:

...Hejust continued,it was like t didn't evenuseit.

'r:
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Rhodes:

Artd if you canremember,you talkedabout him wearinga backpackat some
point. WhenHumplueystook him to the grounddid he still havehis backpack
on or hadhe takenthat off at somepoint?

Burton:

Yeah,I 'm not sureif he was,if he waswearingit with bothstrapsaroundhis
like you would...
shoulders

Rhodes:

Um-hm.

Burton:

But as,as soonas I becamcawareof the backpackagainit was a few feet
away on the sidewalk,um, so I don't rememberany of us removingit or that
beingan obstaclein the way of takinghim into custody.It was,it was present,
I know he was carrying a backpackand I'know that it endedup on the ground
next to him. Otherthanthat I can't recallthe, theplacement.

Guilberg:

So we're now at the point rvhereyour still trying to gain controlof him. Take
him into custodyandyou, you, you usedyour taser,whathappensfollowing
that?

Burton:

Re-holster,um, Officer,CerrtralOfficer I thirrkmay havebeenPahlkeuh,
arriveson sceneum, in his patrolcar,jumps out andwe, he grabbedolreleg, I
had the other leg. SergeantNice and Officer Humphreyshad um, one of his
armsso we hadall fbur of his lirnbs. We're you knorv,eachable to, to gain
somesortof controlovcr his limbs- Hc had twistedhimselfso that um, I, I
think his face,his,he was faceddown,his torso'sfacingfhe ground,but his
lcgs were facingup or maybevicc-versa.So, two of us had to uh, rvith the
legs,flip his legsbackoverandthenmaybeflip his body over again- [t took
all four of us thoughard uh, we were finally ablcto get him in handcuflsand
sort ofsecuredon the sideon the groundthere.

Gullberg:

Do you know whosehandcuffswere used?

Burton:

I believethey wereOfficer Humphrcysbut I oan'tsay, uh, for sure.

Gullberg:

Was it uh, onepersonr.vhoput the cuffs on or did...

Bufton:

...I'm prettysureit wasprobablytwo, if not more. Justto securebothof his
armsandput 'em on, but at leastrwo. 'Causehe wasstill fighting-

Guliberg:

And then, I think I missedthis, I shouldhave askedthis prior to moving on.
Did you observeany othercompliance,I, I know you told us what you did as
far ascompliancemoves,did you seeany othercompliancsmovesusedby
anybodyelse?

.r:
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Burton:

You know not that I can,I wasn't payingattentionto what the other guys were
doin'. I, I know that rvewere all fighting andwe weretrying to achievesome
sori of controloverhim but, I, I was grabbin'his legsand looking at his legs
andI don't recallany specificact.

Gullberg:

Um, so thehandcuffsgo on, sqrngfrorv.And q'hat happensthen?

Burton:

Urn, additionalofficers I think arril'ed, maybea, maybea couple and uh, after
he washandcuffedand I think uh, he hadsort of realizeditrathe, you know
he'd lost. We'd takencontrolandtakehim into clrstody,um, it appearedthat
he hadlost consciousness
on rheground,he'd stoppedfighting a{ter fighting
for a goodminuteor so,maybemofe. Um, anduh, SergeantNice radioedfor
Code-3medicalto respondbecauseit lookedlike he was unconsciolxand
lveren't sureif he was breatbingor to what extenthe was injured so, uh, the,
the fire department
responded,
PortlandFire-

Rhodcs:

Let me flip thetapeoverjust so we don't run out of tapemid-sentence.

TA}E I, STDEB
Rhodes:

Okay,backon tape;side2, with just seconds
of delay,so go ahcad.

Gullberg:

LIm, at, andat this pointand you might havcsaidit andI missedit, what's his
positioning?Is, is hc on his stomach,backside...

Burton:

I meanhe,he'slayingon his right sideum, andwe're,you know, in the
southbound
ianesof l3', on the southsideof Everettthere,in sortathe
crosswalk. And utL yeah,I think he was sortalaying on, on his side with his
handshandcuffed
behindhis back.

Gullberg:

And while we're at it, canyou kinda describethat intersection-

Burton;

Yealq the uh, immediatelyac,rossthe streelon the southside of uh, of Everett
at 13e,I guessoccupyingthe southeastem
comeris a restaurant,I believeit's
calledBlue Hour, with a patio uh, dining are4 um, therewas, I think there rvas
someconsftuction
or somesort of conesup. I'm not surewhat fhey rvere
doin' but um, it's just you knorv,two lanesgoin' on Everett,fwo lanesthatgo
eastandthen4 i believea north and a southon l3*, I could be wrong. No,
maybeit's just a,just odd numberstreetandit mightjust southbound.But two
laneseachdirection,crosswalks.[, i don't recall if there'sstop signs or
any.thing.
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Gullberg:

IJm, and at someglointI mean,we're awarethal uh, medicalarrives,urn, did
you have any conversationor contactwith, with the medicaland I assurne
that's fire, ambulance.

Burton:

pr€sent,but I, I was,
Um, at leastfire. Theremighthavebeenan ambulartce
this PortlandFire and I, I didn't act as a liaisonuh, in muchcapacity. There
was a lot of us there by that point. Another Sergeanlhadshow up and
probablya couplemore officers,I'm not surehow manywereon the scene)
that numberat
but rnorethanjust the uh, threeof us initially,probably'double
least. And uh, we madeit ciearthat uh, the guy hadjust beeniighting with us,
that he's combative,unconscious
at this point but uh, you can seejust by
Iookin' at him he had somebloodcomingfrom his mouthonto the, onto the
street. And utr"just sortaI, I assumesomebodyjust gaveLhemas you rvould,
just uh, you know,the historyof what we knew. Possibleoverdose.

Gullberg:

part.
And a linle bit more descriptionon, or detailon the,the unconscious
I{e's, his eyesareclosedbut he'sbreathin'or...

Burton:

You know, I'm not swe if his eyeswere completelyclosed,but he rvaslaying
very still andhis eye'sweren'creacting,you know,he just, he lookedIike he
was,hadpasscdout.

Gullberg:

Okay.

Buton:

I can't speaklbr the otherguysthat he was
And I think we,I assumed,
probablyjustexhausted
frornthefight hejust put us through. [Jseda lot of
exertionso...

Gullbcrg:

Okay.

Burton:

lvlaybehe wasjust resting,I don't know, you know.

Gullberg:

And what do you do or observewhile uh, I assumeFire is examininghim?

Bufion:

Fire examineshim, um, I'm presentfor part of that,at somepoint I go back to
the car and becauseI uh, had his urinc all over my uniform and hands,um I
got someof the,the alcoholhandrub stuff anduh, useda lot of that on my .
handsand,andarms. And uh,I put somenew,some,somefreshgloveson.
Um, watchedasthey,sortafrom a distancethey,they rverecheckin'his vitals
andum, they checkedhis bloodpress..or his bloodprcssureobviously,uh
heartrateandhis blood sugarI believe,um, oneof thoselittle contactstrips.
And, um, therewas uh, Officer HumphreysI believehad walked back to
wherewe'd originally contacthtm, lvas looking dolrtr by the tree that he u,as
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standingnext to as we approached
and was looking maybeto seeif he, he'd
ditchedsomethinglike a, you know, rock cocaineor somesort of drug
paraphemalia.Um, just to sort of explainhis behavior, And um,I think one of
the centralofficers were also helping you know, look aroundthe areafor what
causedthis guy to act this way. I saw his backpacklying there,um, he
regainedconsciousness
at somepoint,um and spokewhat I rememberbeing
the first intelligiblesentencethat he'd strungtogetherwhich was, you know,
where'smy backpackor where's my f ing backpackor [.1vantmy backpack,
somcthingalbngthoselines. And it was maybe l0 feet-dwayfrom him and he
wasturnedso thathe could seeit. So we all sort of pointedyour backpack's
right there,you know, it's gonnago wittr you whereveryou go, don't worry
aboutit. And uh, we didn't have any ID.on the guy, we patted hirn down, sort
of a cursoryashe's laying on his sideandso I went to the backpackto try to
find someidentification.The backpack'ssortaopen,the zipperwas brokenI
think in the main compartmentso I, I notioedyou knorv,the stuff that was in
his backpack. Somecornic books and then iike cellophaneand um, like otder
shlff. There'sa brokenbottletop, like a glassboftle,just randomstuff in
there-I wasn't ableto find any,any identificationthrough,from his backpack
s o .- .
Gullberg:

And...

Burton:

Fire eventuallywas done with their stuff, uh, they rvereableto takehis blood
sugarby uh, poking him, I believein the,the lower left leg on the outsideof
the lowerleft leg. Justyou know, the linle prick and then you test it with the
thing anduh, they said the guys' vitals arenormal,uh, his heartrateis normal,
his bloodpressureis normal,his blood sugaris normai. That was my
understanding.And they saiduh, he's all yours we're gonnaleave. So, uh, it
was oru understanding
that urn,he wasn't,it wasn't a requiredtransportuh,
ambulancetranspoft. I don't even know if there was an ambulanceon sceneto
be honest. But as I understarrdthat he was, he was in fair shapeto be
transported.

Gullberg:

Any otherconversations
that you heardor observedhim havewith the Fire?
you
Yotq
talkedaboutthis onesentencethathe might've goften...

Burton:

They, yeah,think they were, they were trying to get his information as we
were or we and uh, they were asking his name,repeatedly,repeatedlyum, he
was finally ableto say somethingand I thoughthe'd said CHELSY, um, as
being his last name,CHELSY. And I think it, we actually got his ID
eventuallyum, it was CFIASSEor I'm not sureexactlyhow it's pronounced.
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And I don't think they wereableto get his, I'm not surewhat informationthey
wereable to get,to get from him.
Gullberg:

So, um, at that point Fire tellsyou 1'ou'reableto book him.

Burton:

Um-hm.

Gullberg:

To take him to iail- Whatdo you guys do thenor whatdo you do?

Burton:

We had,and this might beprior to uh, medicalarriving,um, wr: had uh,
securedhis legs,'causehe was,trecontinuedto kick andstuff- With rhe
hobblesuppliedby a Centra[PrecinctOfficer,I think his namewas Weldon or
Windon,somethinglike that,Weldon..FIe,he hadone in his car or on his belt
and he was like hey you cdnusemine. So cinchedhis feet togcthcr and then
securedthat into his uh, belt line or, it must havcbeenhis belt line.

Rhodes:

Who actuallydid that? Whichofficer,was it you or someotherofficer?

Burton:

Um, I think a combinationof us, uh, I might haveheldhis feet while they put
it on. I think I probablywasholding,securinghis feetto preventhim from
kicking while they cinchedit. I'm not surewho achrallyadministeredthe
hobble- Um, couldhavebeenHumphreys,couldhavebeenonc of thoseother
guys.

Gullberg:

Um, I haven't seenone for awhile,canyou kinda,describcit.

Burton:

Yeah,it's a long a, sortalikc a nylon I think, weavedbelt. Um, with a hole on,
on one end ul-t,so that you oancinch down um, you rwap both anklestogether
and you cinch down and securcthat and thenthe, the loop, rhe remaindergoes
to the belt line or hand cuffs. I'm not sure exactlyhow this guy was secured I,
I don't rccall,but, um, andthatgoesto his handcuffsso that his legsare bent
behindhirn andhe's not ableto kick off-rcers,
car windows,stuff like that.

Gullberg:

Any additionalrestraintsor itemsthat comealongwith that?

Burton:

Justhandcuff and hobble.

Gullberg:

And that's it.

Burlon:

I think so.

Gullberg:

I know one of the thingsthatI'm farniliarwith is flex-cuffs,did you use...

Burton:

...No, no flex cuffs,no.
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Rhodes:

And whenhe's, oncehe's hobbled,um, and had EMS or Fire arrivedat that
point? Did they do their examinationwhile he washobbled?

Burton:

I'm not clearon that- I would assumethat he was probablyhobbledas soon as
we could get a hobbleon him and uh, dependingon when the officer arrived,
but it might havebeensomewhereduringthat period. ft might have beenjust
beforeor after,I don't recall specificallywherein the chain of events,but, uh,
he was dcfinitelyhobbledbeforewe uh, movedhim from thc streetum, zurd
carried him to the patrol car

Rhodes:

Okay, andjust to clari$ you may havealreadymentioned,but once he's
hobbledwhat's his position? Is he uh, on, on his storrrachfacedown?

Burlon:

He's still on his, his right side. We're, we were awareand uh, madecomment
to uh, positionalasphlxia being a concem. We didn't want him to stop
breathingso uh, we were awareof that throughoutour contactwith this guy
and so r.r'hen
he was on the ground,you know, it's the first thing you think
aboutwhenyou puf somebodyin the hobbleis you don't rvant'em laying on
their stomach.

Rhodes:

Um-hm.

Burton:

Um, so he rvaslaying on his, I believeit rvashis right side uh, while hobbled.

Rhodes:

And thenrvho was,which officerswere,if any,were adjacentto him or closest
to him while he was still lying therewhile EMS or Fire Bureau*'as doing their
evaluations?Was it you or not you or what wasyour recoliectionof what
otherpersonst*,erettrere?

Rurton:

Well I, I, I believeI'd, you know like I said,goneto get the gel, you know, the
sanitarygel and stuff um, I don't recall who was standingclosestto him.
l'here r.ras,we were all milling around there was ptenry of officers. There was
anotheruh, Sergeanthad arrived, um, and I rememberhim standingto my left,
um observingat somepoint and uh, I think uh, SergeantNice was standing
with him andtlrey werejust a, a few feetaway maybe,five or ten feet away.
We were all sort of milling aroundand therewas a lot of fire guys and a lot of
uh,.policethere.

Rhodes:

And what'syou recollectionof which otticer or sergeant,if any, seemedto be
the one that was communicatingwith the Fire Bureau. I meanI know they'll
probably tell us that when we interview thoseofficers, but what's your
recollectionof who seemedto be the liaisonwith, with the medicalresponders.
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Burton:

I believeit was probablySergeantNice.

Rhodes:

Okay.

Burton:

SergeantNiiya arrivcdandyou know, obviouslyNice was therefor the, for
almostthe entireincidentso I, I would assumethathe wasthc one who was
acting asthe liaison.

Gullberg:

Is SergeantNiiya your Sergeanr?

Burton:

No, andneitheris SergeantNice.

Gullberg;

So theseare, theseare central?

Burton:

Theseare central.

Guliberg:

Precinct.

Burton:

PrecinctScrgeants.

Gullberg:

Did, did at arrytime any of you're uh, Superiorsshowup or...

Burton:

I'm not sureif they respondedto 13ftandEverett,uh, I seemto recall Officer
we had uh, trvo on duty that
IlumphreysNextellingurn,one of our sergeants,
day. Sergeant'I'erryO'Keefe,he's a GreshamSergeantandthen Sergeant
JoscGonzalez,is a PortlandPoliceBurcausergeant.

Burton:

And uh, rve conlactedone of them I believe,Officer Ilumphreys did at the
sceneand then lateron we contactedScrgeant._.

Rhodes:

Do one of thosesergeant,the Tri-Met sergeants,did either one of then-r
respondto 13h andEverett?

Burton:

Uh, I, I don't, I don't recallseeingthemthere. I, I'm not sureif this, if it
would be listed in this CAD. I assumeit would be andI, I don't recall seeing,
yealq seeingin thereor communicatingwith, uh, face to facewith them there.

Rhodes:

Then in terms of uh, EMS, medicalrespondersconversationand dealings with
the subject. Did you, I know he was hobbledso it might be difficult for him to
sign any forms, you know like releaseforms or refusaito tmnsport,that sort of
thing. Did you seeany, urn, subjecftry to put a signatureto any forms.

Burton:

No, and you know to be honest,his, his demeanorwas suchthat if they had
askedus to un-cuff'em so that he could hold a oen in his hand.I don't think

':
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we'd be willing to uh, take the chanceof him having an actual,you knorv, a
weaponin his handsuh, so you know, I, probablyhighly unlikely. I wasn't
privy to the conversationof consentsor transportor refrrsalor anything like
that.
Rhodes:

Right. That's all I can think of at this point. So, carry on.

Gullberg:

Okay,so somehowyou becomeawarethat uh, they'renot going to transport
him or takehim'medically. And I assumeit's your guySi.:responsibiliry
to
transporthirn- Canyou teli us a little bit what happensrvith that?

Burlon:

Yeah.

Gullberg:

Conversations
leadingup to that.

Burton:

Um, Fire told us that he was,he was uh, he was normal. His differentvital
signsand uh, that they were gonna clear. We understoodthat he was our
custody. Obviouslywe initiatedcon[actwith him and uh, takenhim into
custody-{Jm, we were parked we pulledup mid-block 13uand 14s thereon
uh, Everett, southside of the streetand so uh, um, Officer Humphrel,sand a
coupleother officers uh, picked the subjectup offthe ground and carried him
to uh, thepatrol car. I pickedup his backpackand carriedit backto the patrol
car foliowing them. They openedthe back,passengersidedoor andplaced
him in the, the back of rhepatrolcar. And I just, I think I put his backpackon
the hood, or not the hood but the trunk. And uh, we securedhirn in the car on
his uh, thirftin' it must've beenhis left side so he's facingaway,with his head
towardsthe driversside facingaway from the seat. Still arvareof positional
asphyxiaand theconcernsduringthat so uh, he was on his, on his sortaleft
side,hadhis feettowardsthe passenger
side.

Gullberg:

On, andhe's sittedup, he's seatedon thepassengerside? I meanthat's
what...

Burton:

...Hc's sort of on his sideum, so he's kinda laying acrossthe seat. Yeah, and
I think uh, somebodymusthave 'causewe got to jail later,you knorv,just
minuteslater. There was a seatbeltthat had been uh, clipped into the back left
so that he was leaningup againstthe, the strap seatbeltto preventfrom going
all the way down to the side,doesthat make sense?

Gullberg:

Yeah.

RJrodes:

So you could tell while you were transportinghim while he was in the baclc,
that he was, he was on his side, but he was preventedfrom rolling fonvard...

.l
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Burton:

...Exactly...

Rhodes:

...So thathe. sohe couldn'troll fonvardon his stornach.

Burton:

Right.

Rhodes:

And that wasbecauseof the positionof theseatbelt.

Burton:

Right.

Rhodes:

Is the correct?

Burton:

Yeah.

Rhodes:

Okay,andthenwhosedriving to takehim to jail'/ Is that you or...

Burton:

...I drove.

Rhodes:

Okay.

Gullberg:

that you madewhile in routeto thejail?
And uh, any observations

Bulon:

Bcforewe left, not to backtrack,but uh, eventuallyu,elvereable to producean
ID. He had somesortof OregonStateID cardand I'm not surc,Offiser
Ilumphrey locatedthatand I'm not surewhereit camefrom maybea pocketof
his or maybefurtherin the backpack,but we, uh, eventuallylearncduh, the
guysname.

Gullberg:

Okay.

Butorr:

And then um, we, as soonas got everything,securedthe car, trunk shut, get in
the car and uh, actuallybacktrackagain,before,as he was being placed in the
back of the ca, fr, Ofhcer Humphrey said it might bc a good idea to call
dovrn to Intake at MCDC aird sayhey, look, we got a guy who needsa spit
hood um, because
he's uh, bleedingzrrdcombativeandwe didn't want to risk,
you know, gettingspiton. And um, told 'em, the intakedesk,rvhatever
deputywasworkingthat,this guys combative,he's uh, he's hobbled,we're
gonnaneedassistance
anda spit hood anduh, stuff like that,just so they were
awzrsandcouldhelp usout. So,brief phonecall there,um...

Rhodes:

Who madethat phonecall?

Burton:

I did.

-jl
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Rhodes:

Okay-

Burton:

And uh, get everythinggoin', uh, anciwe drive directly to thejaii.

Rhodes:

Do you rememberrvhoyou talkedto? Which deputy?

Burton:

I don't remembera nameno, it wasdeputysomebody.

Gullberg:

It was intake?

Burton:

Yeah,I havethe phonenumbersomervhere,
but... nurduh, therewas
paperworkto be done,gottafilIout the CustodyRepor! the blue sheet,before
booking so, utr, drove down to, to jail and then parked briefly in the parking
lot. East of, of the JusticeCenter and uh, stoppedshort of the ramp and uh,
quickly flrlledout the blue sheet,the custodyreport. Took just a, a matterof
minutesand I completeda propertyreceiptfor the subject'causeof his
backpackthey don't take that at booking,that goesto the PortlandProperty
paperworkcompletedand uh, drove him down
Room. We got the necessary
the ramp into the sallyportfor booking. IJm, we, uh, there'stwo spotsdown
there,there'sa you know, a right and a left, we were on the left side. Gates
you know, securebehind us, the correctionsdeputieswere aware that we had
arrivcduh, three,maybefour cameout. Um, one had a spit hood in his hand
and uh, they were gonna,gonnahelp us take him inside the facility. Um, one
guy either,I took the spit hood from one guy or he handedit to me, I went
aroundthepassengerside,there'sanother,therewas another,I believea
Portlandcar parkedthereat the time so it's easierto accessfrom the passenger
back
side- Doesthat makesense?We're on, we're on the Ieft passenger,
passenger
side...

Gullberg:

...Okay.

Burton:

And uh, he uh, was you know, consciousand um, openedthe door and he was
movin' his headaround. I was concernedaboutgettingbit and um. --

fuiodes:

Did you sayhe was consciousor unconscious.

Burton:

[Ie u,asconscious.

Rhodes:

Okay.

Burton:

He was moving his head aroundand I, I tell him to stop movin' your head,you
know, stopmovin' your head. He's pullin' away,I've got the, the spit hood in
rny handsand I'm not ableto position it around his head. At one point I think

.ri
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I grabbedhim by, he had long hair, to try to pin his headdown so I could get
the spit hoodover him um, and thenI endedupjust sortaforcing his head
dorvnwith flat hands,just like that on the,the right side of his headto hold his
headin placeandI was ableio, when he momentarilyuh, stoppedyou knorv,
movin' around,just slide the spit hood over,the elasticaroundhis uh, you
knorv,his neck. And, he wasremovedvia the passenger
side. Yeah,I was on
the driversside,he was removedvia the passenger
side back door by both
correctionsdeputiesand I think Ofllccr Humphreysprob.ablyassistedon that.
And uh, slid out of the car and uh, I think he probablyterilporaryplacedon the
ground- I think he might havebumpedhis headon the way out on the door
frarnejust'causeil's uh, he,he's squinningaround,it's nearlyimpossibleto
controlsomeone.Uh, but nothing scvcre. Hc was continuingto movc around
quite a bit, um, therewas blood collectingin the spit hood from whereuh, his
mouth wasbleeding. And they pickedhim up, I assumeprobablyfrom off the
groundahdcarriedhim into uh, the intake,bookingdeskand placedhim in uh,
one of the isolationrooms down uh, adjacentto the desk. And. uh, lrom there
urn, they,we uh, removedthe hobblefirst. We had to uss scissorsbecauseo[
him contiriuingto fight. Offlcer Humphreyswas in [he room, I was in the
room, the.door wasopen and it, it's a smallroom. Two or threedeputiesare
probably in there eachgrabbing a limb or one by his head,and therewas othcr
deputiesyou know, immediatelyoutsidethe room and uh, becausehe was still
fightin' andstuff we had to usea pair of safetyscissorsto cut the hobbleand
eventuallyable to get to the nylon in the hobble. The legsgot free and then
uh, took off his handcuffsand he was still strugglingwith his arms. Even
thoughwe were rernovingthem. And thenwe all exitedthe room and he laid
on thc floor and we shut the door bchindus and uh, at somepoint, and I'm not
exactlysurewhen,uh, rnaybejust afterwe releasedhim, I'm not sureif it's
beforeor after we shutthe door. It becameclearthat he u'asprobably
rrnconscious
again. He was not rnoving,onceagainI'm not sureif it's'cause
he sensedthat the fight was over and he was exhaustedum, and, and resting
for rvhatevdrcamenext or, you know, I, I don't know- So we calledum,
medical,thejait medicalstaff um, I don't recall the Correctionsdeputybut he
got on oneof the speakersand requestednursesor medicalto comedou'n to
the booking desk um, and gavc thcm I'ou knorv, the scenario. And ulr" they
respondeddown within a coupleminutesI sarv,I think t$'o femalesin like
white coats,you know, obviouslytheywere nursesor whatever.
Gullberg:

Alright.

Burton:

And they camedown and uh, therewas a iot of correctionsdeputies,therewas
me and Officer Humphreysard I therewas at least a correctionssergeantI
recail, someonehad stripeson down there. And uh, the nursesand,the nurses
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uh, eitherlookedthroughthe,the window, there'sthe,you know, the, the
cuflainor rvhatever.They lookedthroughthe window and lookedat fte guy.
Someoneprovidedthernwith them with the synopsisof why he was there,
what solt of uh, behaviorhe was displayingand uh, they might haveopened
the door at somepoint, I, I don't recall them evergoing in and physicatly
contactinghim. Um, maybebecausehe was,he was violent. But at some
point,fairly quickly the decisionwas madethat they werenot gonnaadmit
him ro thejail. So,um, they saidwe're not takin' him, ypu're gonnahaveto
takehim to a hospital
Gullberg:

Do you rememberwho saidthat,or how you becameawareof that2

Burton:

Uh, the nurses,I, I think I heardthem say, uh we're itot gonxatakethis guy.
And then utq I assumothe Sergeanton sceneprobablymadethat official
somehow.But I don't recallwho, you know, who utteredrvhatnolv.

Gullberg:

Okay.

Burton:

So from there,uh, me and Officer Humphreyskinda lookedat eachotherand
like okay,we're gonnahaveto, to uh, PortlandAdventistwhich is thejail you
taketo, or the hospitalyou takewhen somebody'sin custodyby, by policy
Um, they havefaciliriesandstuff arrdthey're usedto it. So, um, we uh,
discussedrvhatsort of restraintswe were gonnaneedsincethe hobblewas cut
to uh, placehim back in lhe patrolcar. A correctionsdeputyuh, mentioned
that they had 4 a set of leg chainsum, to use. We re-handsuffbdhim and used
leg chainsbasicallyto ank... uh, handcuffsfor his anklesand thenuh, what
like a foot and a half of uh, chainso that he's ableto walk. Um, if he'd be
able to walk, but it's not gonna,uh, restricthis acccsslike a hobblewouid. It
doesn'tplacehis legsbehindhim, um, he's ableto straightenout his body and
whatnot. So um, from there,uh, we carried him back to the patrol car. I
carriedhis, uh, right front arm. So his body hangslower and everybodygrabs
a limb and thencarry him out back out thc doors.

Rhodes:

Beforewe get backto..

Bunon:

.,.Yeah...

Rhodes:

-..Puttin' him backin the patrolcar. While he's still in thereceptionare4 um,
and you guys arehookin' him back up to take him to the cal, what's his
is he, is he clearly consciousor not or is he...
communications,

Burton:

. ..He's cqnsciousenoughto startresistingagain. As soonas r,te attemptto put
the handcuffsback on. And it think it was two correctionsdeputiesuh, trying
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to put what I believeis Officer Humphreyshandcuffsback on him since they
rverealready,uh, contaminated.He startedfighting againand resisting. His
handswere on his back,he wasiaying on his stomachat that point and his, he
wasresistingtrying to pull awayand it took themsomeeffod to acruallyget
the handcuffsecured
behirrdhis back. And then uh, I'm not sureat rn'hatuh,
what sequencethat the leg chainswent on first or if the handcuffsrvent on
first, but, you know, it was prertyquick oncethe other...
Rhodes:

... And is the subjectsayinganythingor is hejust makin! noises?

Burton:

He'sjust makin'noises.As far as I canrecall-

Rhodes:

And what'syoursenseof thenoise. Is ii uh, anger,is he in pain,or is it. . .

Bulon:

...It's more of a defiant,artgrynoise. A grorvling. At no point did uh, during
that or any of this did I feel like he was makingnoisein pain that I can recall.
He it, it soundedlike he was fighting. Aggressive.

Rhodes:

And anybody,did you secanybodyusingany kind of additionalcompliance
pressurepointsor anl,thingbeyondthatotherthanjust cuffin' him up.

Burton:

No.

Rhodes:

Whilehe'sstillin...

Burton:

-..Not that I recall. Justhinr, the two correctionsguysjust both grabbingan
ann andholding it inplace, Maybe lrvistingto get his handin position,make
sureit's in position.

Gullberg:

ls that the samefor whcn they take the cuffs olf as well?

Burton:

Yeah, um, geezl,I think so. I meanhe was fighting and, and making noise so
we took him in and,um, you know I'rn not surewhatpoint he actually,he
actuallyuh, gaveup fightingbut it was up to the point, if not duringthe
removalof the handcuffs.I can't recallspecificaltywhenyou know.

Gullberg:

So the oniy time that he stopsmoving is oncehe's not in any kind of restraints
and in the room alone?

Burton:

tught.

Gutlberg:

Other than going in and pufting the cuffs on and then takirrgor taking them off
and then putting them on, doesanybodygo into the, to the isolationroom?

j
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Burton:

I don't believeso,the only time I think rhedoor would probablyhavebeen
openwasif the nurseswantedto take a full iook at him insteadof just through
fhewindorv,but I'm not evensurethey did that. Um, I think they might have
just lookedthroughthe window. And that's,you knorv,probablyfor their
safetyasrvell,sincehc's aggressive
to everybodyelsehe's contactedand
they'renot, I'm surethey'renot trainedfor...

Gullberg:

And rl,egot a little bit ahead,I had a questionI needto go back- I hateto do
this to you, but uh, whenyou go to, whenyou're traveliii! to thcjail is there
any otherstops,do you stopto, you know, do any,thingon the MD'f, is there
any stopsto fill out paperwork?

Burton:

Nope. Justyou know, stoplights and uh, we just rvedrove directlythere.

Gullberg:

Okay.

Burton:

Like I said,we did the paperworkin the vch..in the patrolcar um, as wc
parkedin the parking lot right acrossthe streetfrom the ramp- So, drive into
that parkinglot and facethe rarnp,sit right therc,get your CustodyReport,fill
it out realquick 'causetheyneedit as soonas you get in there. I fi[ out a
propertyreceipt. As soonaswe got all of that done,unt, we just drovedirectly
down. So, wc didn't stopat the transitofficc or anythiirglike that.

Gullberg:

I think we kind of cut you off before,but in, in thattraveltime any
of him, anythingsaid?
observations

Burton:

No, it, it rvasmy impressionthathe wasjust in the backand uh,just sort of
fine for the momentas we transportedhim- Me and Officer Humphreyswere
discussingwhat hadjust happenedand uh, rvhat chargesum, zutdall that of
detailswe neededto iron out and utr, I madethe phonecall to intake and you
know, it's not avery, it's not a very long drive, it's just a coupleminutes
betweeni3* andEvcrettto uh, to the Ju.stice
Center.

Rhodes:

Do you rememberyour routethatyou took?

Burton:

I don't remembermy specifrcrouteum, I cangive you, it was probablyone of
nvo- It wasprobablydorvn13th,or down EvereftI shouldsayfrom 13oto 3'd
and then ail the way down 3'osouth- Or it might havegone Evereft down to
Broadway,takc a right on Broadwayand Broadwaydown or maybe Broadway
to Burnsideand down. But I usuailv comein on 3'o. Yeah.
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Rhodes:

And then,sinceyou mentionedit so we don't forgetit. [n termsof the
discussionwith I-Iumphreysaboutuh, charges. What was that, what were you
guys forming in termsof charges?

Burton:

Um, ResistArrest,uh that wasa prerfyciearone. AssaultPublic Safety
Officer was anotherone afterhe had bit SergeantNice. And uh, I think those
were the n^iothat wc, we wrote down on, on the blue sheet.IIm, I believeand
warrantsor
it's a matterof uh, my routineI checkedhim for un-enteqed
Officer llumphreys checkedtbr un-enteredwarrantsuni,:throughthe, through
his local record
the countyand obviouslyran him over theMDT andcl-recked
and saw if there were any warranlsuh, for his arrestand uh, there wasn't so,
thosewere our, I think our two primarycharges.

Rhodes:

And was thcre anythingelsethat rvasfound at the sceneor thoughtsabout any
other criminal activity or is that...

Bunon:

-l'here
wasyou know,Officer Humpfueyshad recoveredsomesort of rnaterial
thatmighthavebeen.

TAPE2_SIDEA
Rhodes:

Okay, aftera shor-tintemrptiorr,we're backon tape. To continue,you were
tatking abouta materialthatHTIMPHREYSstartsdto talk about.

Burton:

CHRIS, it's my recollectionthat when liire arrived,Officer HLTN4PHREYS
walked away,probablyto checkby that treewherewe sawhim as we pulled
up and I'm not, we didn't specihcaliytalk aboutwhathe foundbut it became
my impressionthat he had found somethingand I'm not sureif he Nik Kited it
or what but it becameclearthat it wasn'tgoing to be in cliargesincewe didn't
put it on a blue sheel A Centralofficer hadfound a pieceof lookedlike bread
crust. It was like just somethingI had lookedat it andwas,I think he might
have had a separate
bag like a Safewayplasticbag with food in it. Like some
breadandsruff like that and lookedlike it was a pieceof crustoff of that so
therewasn't any, uh anythingnot to saythat it's not easyto find a small thing
like that on the streetso.

Rhodes:

And one more point beforewe move on for the subsequent.
transportbut you
talked a little bit aboutappearance
of blood in the spithood. What areyou
observingnow from movinghim from the receptionareabackto the police car
in termsof whetheror not thereis additionalbleedingor doesit seemlike it's
basicallythe sameas it waswhile he was insidethe reception?
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Burton:

Um becauseof the way the spit hood works ar'd that's a small mestqthere had
beenbloodcollectedin thehood from his mouth? Madeit hardto tell to what
extenthe was,he was uh bleedingin additionto rvhatyou know he had spit
out andwasstill there. Couldn't tell if it had,you know,pooledinsidethe
maskor any'thinglike that. I{is headwas moving aroundso thatyou know,
it's a white meshand you know the bloodbeing dark, it just sort of madeit ail
sortof brownish. Um it wasn'tuh 1'ouknow, drippingout to a hugeextent,
you know. It didn't look [ike,it just lookedlike he hada-bloodylip thatwas
bleedingthar continuedto bleedyou know.

Rhodes:

And thenin termsof oncevou removedhim from the car and onceyou arrived
at reception,did you noticcat thatpoint the prcsenceofany bloodin the
backseat
ofthe patroIcar?

Burton:

Um, you knorv I don't. I don't recallif I noticedit or not- I assumethcre
you knorv,it's leaking
wouldprobabtybe somebacktherejust because,
ttuoughthe meshand hc's nroving around. And whcn we got lhcre, I had like
i'd mentionedearlier,I hadto take his seatbeltdown so that we couldpull hirn
out theotherside. And so I kncw his hcadwasmoving aroundandI assumed
thattherewould be blood back there-

Rhodes:

Okay- Alright. Okay. t think we continueat that point frorn takinghim bac(
out to thecar.

Gullberg:

And I may havemissedthis but who carrieshirn backout to the patrolcar?

Br.rrton:

Um, u'ell I assistedin that I had his front right sort of arm/shoulcierand uh,
probablya couple Correctionsguys, maybeOfficer HIIIvIPHREYS althoughI
think he probably,i think Officer HUMPHREYS assistedcarryinghim in but
not carryinghim out. He nrighthavegrabbedhis uh, his propertyor whatever.
Um, so probablyme andthrccotherCorrectionsguys andthe peopleholding
doorsandpeopleopeningcar doorsand wc put him back in, walkedbetwcen
thecars,saidyou know what? It's going to be easierto put him backaround
the otherside,driver's side,openup that sidc and put him back in, placedhim
backin the car so that he'ssort of layingslightly cantedon his right side. At
thispoint,he's not hobbledso his legsare strctchedout and at thatpoint I
think he was,he was still tensingup and madeit difficult to shutthe door of
the patrol car. As it was, we additionally,not to backtracktoo far, but when
we initially put him in at l3'and Everett,he was flailing aroundto the extent
wherehe was trying to makeit difficult for us to shut the car doorsso we had
to really,you knoq guide his feet in and then slanrthe door so fact is, we
wereableto get him into the car with just a little difficulty becauseof the way
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the seatsare and stuff. It's not easyto let you extendthat sort of weight in
front of you. It's not easyto conirol it. Got him on his side in the car. We
were satisfiedhe wasn't going to ro[1over on his stomachand asphyxiateyou
know, with positionalasphlr<ia.Um, we Officer HUMPHREYS I shouldsay
got on his Nexteland I believecontactedone of our Transitsergeants.I'm not
surewhich oneand said,Hey looh jail's not acceptingthis guy. We're going
to haveto takehim to PortlandAdventistHospital. That conversationhappens
you kno4 I think prior to us evenleavingthe sally portj.ustto keepthem
posted. We drive up the sally port and Officer H{.IMPHR-EYSradios that we
are en routeto PortlandAdventistfrom the JusticeCenterwe do it over the
. radio and as we werepulling out, I lookedto my left ard one of our Transit
sergeants,
SergeantGonzalcz,just happenedto be standingnext to the down
rarrp on the comerandI rolled down my rvindow andsaid,Hey Sarge,pulled
over briefly to lhe sideof the streetand I got out of the car and was likc, Hey,
this is what we got going on. And sort of brief'edhim to catchhim up to spced
told him we're takingthis guy to PortlandAdventistandyou knorv,he might
have lookedin the r.vindowat him and sawrvho we had. Officer
HUMPHREYS I think steppedout of the vehicle briefly and thcn it was like
okay rvell we needto get this guy going so it wasn't more than you know, a
rninute or so beforewe were back in the patrol car and down 2ndAvenue north.
I was driving onceagain. Officer HIIMPHREYS wasin the front passenger
seatand was monitoringthe prisoner'sum, condition. He was sort of canted
in the seatso he could look ovcr his shoulderand seethe guy rvhoseheadwas
now um on the passenger
side,his feet rvereon the driver's side so he was
laying that way. His handsbehindhis back zrnduh drii,ing dorvn2'd,jump
onto the MorrisonBridge. As soonas we pick up speed,roil up the lront
rvindowsof the car, I shouldsaythat we had the rvindorvsdown betbrethis
becatsethe urine smellcoming from this guy, his pantswere soiledand I
think he rnighthaveurinatedhis pantsagainin jail at sornepoint. But he was
very wet and it was overnhelrningsmell of urine so we had the windows down
and then as soon as wc got onto the bridge or from the bridge to the on ramp,
to down 84, the rvindowswent up so that we could you know, hearthe radio
and he could monitorhis status,his conditionin the backseatwhich Olficer
HIII4PHREYS was doing. A short tirne later, we got onto I-84 eastboundon
the way to PortlandAdventist and Officer HUMPHREYS looked back and is
quiet and.saysthatI don't think the guy is breathingor he might not be
breathing. We needto stopand checkon him so that'syou know, as we're
crossingLloyd Centeris on our left so rve'regoing eastboundso I'm not sure
what the crossstreetis gonnabe on that but um, just thereby Lloyd CenterSo um he's like lookingfor a safespotto pull over andI was like I'll just take
the next off, the next exit 'causeyou can't puil over on I-84 right thereasfar
asjust safety in general. There is hardly a shoulderandthere's rush hour
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traffic startingand it would'veprobablyyou know it would havebeena mess
I-84. Take the
so um I turnedmy lightsandsirenon andproceededeastbound
hrst exit we come to which is 33'd,get off at the off ramp and drive up to thc
top of the off ramp andtake an immediateright onto 33'oand stop at the first
placeI feel safewhich is just you know feet from thc off ramp. Justnorth of
Clackamasis wherewe wereandstopthe car, lights areon,jump out. We
bothjump out immediatelyand put on gioves as we're walking to the back
door- Openthe backright passenger
door and starlyellirig his name,uying to
wakehim up andjust seqwhathis conditionis. He's not responding.Hc's
unconscious.It's unclearif he's breathingat this,point.After a few seconds
cf that,he's like you know,we needan ambulanceand I knew that as weli.
It's clearthat we needmedical.I steppedaway from the car for thc radio to
you know rvhateverfeedbackand immediatelycalledCode3 medicalto 33
andClackatnasand I think I probablycxplainedrvehad a prisonerthat wasn't
breathing- [ then walked back um, not sureas far as sequenceof events,it all
happenedvery fast but we removedthe subjectfrom the backof the patrol
vehicleand placedhim on the sidewalkandtried to wakehim up. I was you
know,pattinghim on the head,slappinghim on the cheek,yeiling his name,
slappingthe concretenext to his head. Justyou know sort of dcspcrately
trying to get him to openhis eyesandnothingwasworking. We madea
decisionthat we weregoingto takeoff his handcuffsa[ thatpoint. Took off
his handcuffs,rolled hirn over,took off his handcuffs,rolledhim back over
onto his back and it becarnepretty clear that he was uh, he did not have a pulse
at thatpoint. I'm not sureif CHRIS checkedrhatbut we were standingthere
thc vcins of his eyesandstuff so Officer
andhe was turning blue.
and I went to checkhis airway. So I
HUMPHREYS beganchestcompressions
and
went aroundto his head
sort of lifted his, thc back of his head and tricd to
openhis airway and seeif therewas anything obstructing- I looked into his
rnouthand I saw that therer.vasblood in his mouth and I rvasconcemedthat
theblood was in the backof his throatso I with my handI reachedin and
startedpulling the blood out of his mouth with my finger, my hooked finger.
Tried to openhis airwaybackup. Um, somewherein this process,Officer
II{.II\4PREYSwas giving him chestcompressions.A bystanderwalks up and
asksif we would like to usea defibriilatorkit, you know, one of thosepad
things and we were sort of like, Who is this guy andwhy doeshe have a
defibrillatorbut apparentlyhe's a next door neighbor. He lives you know just
right acrossthe streetor just a couplehousesdown. He saidhe has one at his
houseand we say surethat would be great. Um so he mns and grabs that and
retumsafterjust a few secondsandwc're still working on this guy and he
comesup andunzipsthebagor whateverit's in andI stepback and
somewherein thereDispatchasksif he was consciousand I think I said or I
think they askedif he wasconsciousandI said negative,he's not consciousor
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somethingalong thoselines. And medicalwas on the way. At somepoint
Officer HIIMPHREYS askedfor medicalto step it up and said that you knorv,
he wasn'tbreathingand unconsciousso we acknowledgedhis conditiona
respondedas soonas they realizedrvhat
coupletimes. Southeast
sergeants
they heardon the radio what *'as going on and I sort of steppedaway and was
looking for a uh, Officer HUMPHREYS askedif I had one of thosebreathing
um, you know, safebreathingfor the mouthto mouth. I had had one in my
bag at onepoint andI might havelent it to somebodyor at the sceneor given
it to somebodyor usedit. Um someoneusedit. So I werit diggingrhroughthe
trunk of my dury bag back there and gonethrough all the pocketsand stuff but
I couidn't locateone. I askedhini if he had one andhe said I might. Look in
my bag so I was tearing through his bag,.lookingfor a mouth to mouth
breathingthing andFire arrived there.
Rhodes:

Did somethinghappenwith the defibrillator?Beforewe movc to Fire

Burton:

They uh, you know, I look back andI was at thc front of thc car. I was
looking in the trunk and I don't know thespecificsas f-aras if they usedit or
wheretheyplacedthe thing. I seernto remembcrseeingthe two diffcrentyou
know whatevercontactsstripson him. But I don't know what...

Rhodes:

Did this neighborwho broughtthis deviccup, wasthercsorrteannouncement
by him that he knew horv to use that or did you hearthat?

Burton:

Um, it was my understandingthat hc had one and knew how to use it. And
later on andI'm not surehow I w'hotold mc this, that he might sell them or
might you know he hassomcknorvledgeof the product.

Rhodes:

Okay so ),oupresumethat sincehe had one,he probablywas familiar with its
operation?

Burton:

Yes, yeah. And sincehe volunteeredto help.

Rhodes:

Okay.

Burton:

Medical arrivedandwe briefedthem; unconscious,
not breathingand they got
and
we'sort of steppedback to
out of the car and starteddoing what they do
give them room andthe guy rvith, the bysunder guy was sort of walking away
and I askedhim to stick around so we couid get his information and he was
cooperative.And at that point peoplestartedarriving, sergeants,Southeast
Precinctsergeantsstartedto get thdre. SergeantDODY and I'm not sure who
the other sergeant'sname and it bccameclearthat the guy, that our prisoner
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wasn'tstill wasn't breathingand so we just let the medicalpeopledo rvhat
they know how to do.
Gullberg:

Goingback a little biq did you makeany otherstopsafterleavingthejait,
otherthanthe one you describedwhereyou briefyour sergeant?

Burton:

Sergeant?Yeahjust the as immediatelyoursidethejail. Hey this is I
recognizedour sergeantstandingthereso. Nope, from there it was 33'dand
partof it was the codewhen we realizedhe wasn't doin-g:well.

Gullberg:

You kind of describcdyour initial observations
asyou leavethejail, I assume
rvhileyou're driving you don't havemuchchanceto look back at him. Is ther6
any otherandyou kind of describewherdhe's up kind of initially leaningends
up almostlaying on his side at somepoint-

Ilurton:

He waslaylng on his sideprobablymostof the time.

Gullberg:

Okay.

Burton:

And I wasn't, I wasn't looking backon hirn 'causeI was driving the car but he
was,he wasprobablyon his back,maybeslightly canted'causeof the way the
scatcurvesto his right'causehis headrvastowardsthe passenger
sideand
Officer HUMPHREYS was monitoring him and he was you know in the
passcnger
seatcantedlooking backat him every f-ewsecondsto you know
watch his lungs and mouth and that.

Gullberg:
.

And I krtow he hasn't saida lot duringthis whole experiencebut I assumc
nothing is said- Is he growling and doing thosekind of soundsany more?

Burton:

No. No he's not growling. He wasn't sayinganything. He wasn't you know,
askinganything. He wasjust um, I think I probabtyjust assumedthat sincehe
wasn't in contact and what had beenyou know, tkoughout our encounter
when we had stoppedconlactinghim after he was in custody,he would rest or
you know, he would stop f,rghtingat leastso I think he rvasjust restingaft.er
you know on his way to the hospitaland ...

Gullberg:

And no seatbelrleaving? Is that correct?

Burtorr;

Not that I recall- I think he wasjust laying down and the seatbeltwould
impedehim from just laying on thc backseat-

Rhodes:

So was there any seatbeltdevice usedto keep him from rolling back over.onto
his, his abdomenso thathe's not facedown in the sear.
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Burton:

Right. Um, jeez I don't recall. I didn't fastenthe seatbeltin front of him. But
theway he was laying, it didn't look tike he was going to be in dangerof
rollirtg onto his, his stomachand through our transport,Officer I{LIMPHREYS
was watchinghim and he had not rolled onto his stomachand when we
stoppedthe car at 33'oand Clackamas,and ran around and openedthe door, he
rvasnot laying on his stomach.He wason his back right side.

Rhodes:

And to just kind of so I haveit conectin my mind as he's lying in the
on his side,his headis on the front passengerTide..
backseat,

Burt<;n:

side
Passenger

Rhodes:

.. - asopposedto directly behindwhcreyou werc sitting?

Burton:

Correct.

Rhodes:

Okay.

Burton:

So thatOfficer HUMPHREYS could havea betterview of him-

Rhodes:

We kind of left off where EMS rvasattendingto him on 33'dand then even
thoughyou didn't mentionit, we know that he was obviouslyput in an
ambulanceand transported,correct?

Burron:

I didn't witnessthat. I didn't observethat. At that point it became
I assumed,
clearthattherewas not you know, anythingI could do so we were_standing
therewaiting to hear what camenext andnotif the sergeantand what not.

Rhodes:

Okaysoyou meanin termsof whatcomesnext...

Burton:

Eitherhe's transportedto a hospital,I didn't know for certainthat he had been
revivedor not. At a certainpoint, it becameclearby people'sdemeanorthat
he wasnot revived-

Rhodes:

You knew Lhathc was no longerat the sceneas opposedto lying on the
sidewalk. He'd beentransported...

Burton:

Yeah. Evenrua[yI, yeah,I could seethat but I wasn't mcrnitoririgokay is he
in thecar now or is he in the ambulancenow or anythinglike that. It just he's
there. There'sa lot of medicalpeoplearoundhim and thenthey're all gone at
a certainpoint.

.

Rhodes:

Okay so you didn't actuallyscchim placedon a you know, the little mobilE
bed andloadedinto the ambulance?
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Burton:

You know, not that I recali. ['m sureI was in the area.My mind was
probablyracing at that point and you know, I could've beenthere.

Rhodes:

Alright. [Ih, okay.

Gullberg:

So what,what do you do? You obviouslybecomcarvarethat he's gone now
from the scene.Uh, andI'm assumingyou're awarethat it's by medical. Uh,
what, what's your next thing. Do, do you do any of the contactswith the
'i"
Sergeantor if, to notifi/?

Burton:

Therewas alreadyuh, I believeat leastone,rnaybcnvo SE Sergeantsat the
scene.Um, someonerequesteduh, maybeOfficer Humphreys,by Nextel, uh
Transit Sergeants,uh, notified Transit Seigeantswhat was going on- I
checkedthe unit rosterat the Sheriff s Office and notified Sergeantl-ang, uh,
rvhatwashappening.So that's...

.

Gullberg;

And what,whathappensat that point? And you don' haveto go into detail
aboutconversations
or anythinglike that,bu1,obviouslyLang, SergeantLang
arrivesor ...

Burton:

Sergeant,SergeantLang is in route,um, it becornesclearthat this is uh, gonna
bc an in-cusrodydeathinvestigation-Um, uh, I calleduh, my union president
and uh, anotherunion officer and askedfor.a,a union representativeand um, a
pecr supportpcrsonwas scntdown as well.

Gullberg:

You haveuh, you haveany conversations
rvith Humphreys,I meanother than
bricfingsofthe Sergeant,did you have any otherconversations?

Burton:

Nah, me and Chris :rs both pretty quict um, aftenvardsand uh, I think we
probably askedeachother if we were alright and uh, madesomeeye contact
but we didn't discuss. I meanwe both were both there,you know what
happened,and uh, didn't really havea discussion
an officer, a SE
Officer cameandwe were uh, sinin' down on 33'd,just a little bit away,south.
And uh, he madesurethat we were separated,as you know, as you would
And so uh, you know, Officer Humphreyswaiked a little bit north and I stayed
by SergeantO'Keefe'scar.

Gullberg:

'lhis,

this might be an obvious question,I want to go back, that I, I want to be
clear. As a Transit Officer are you in uniform?

Burton:

Yes.

Gullberg:

And uh, itom my experienceit could bc multipteunifonru.
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Burton:

Um, yeah,I, I wear the standardpatrol uniform uh, for Multnomah Counfy
Sheriff s Deputy. Officer Humphreysis wearing4 I'm not surewhat classit
is, butjust a standarduh, PortlandPoliceBureauunform.

Guilberg:

And thatI assumeis..-

Bwon:

Displayinga badge.

Gullberg:

Displaysabadge.

Burton:

Nametag,uh, patcheson the shoulders.

Gullberg:

How 'bout the transitcars?

Burton:

'ii

':

'l'ransit
carsuh, look almostidenticalto a Portla"ndPolicepatrol vehicle. A
white um, insteadPortlandPoliceon the side it saysTrarrsitPolice. Um, with
the samesort of letteringum, sameuh, sort of streakon the sidewith the
coloring, the reflective stuff. On the back, the back quarterpanelsuh, they
display the badgesof everyjurisdication uh, that uh as far as tlie Transit Police
on the backit saysTransitPolice. Looks very similar to a PortlandPolicecar.

Gullberg:

aswell...
It hasoverheads

Burton:

- . -Yes,overhead...

Gullberg:

. ..Axd all the otherlightsthatgo alongwith thc car...

Burton:

-..Yeah,yeahthere'soverheadlightson that. We haveslick topsas well but it
was an overheadlight bar on that.

Rhodes:

Justto kinda go into a little bit moredetail aboutthat sincewe broughtit up
sincerve didn't really talk aboutit before. We know that you carry a taser
becauseyou utilizedit. In termsof other equipmenton you thatyou may have
had availableduring the struggle. What other like, aspbaton,or pepper spray;
um, do you haveany of thoseuh, lesslethal itemson your person,available?

Burton:

Yeah,uh, on my duty belt I routinely carry a servicepistol, two magazine,l
carq/ a Glock,a 40 caliberGlock. I carry peppersprayin a pouch on my belt.
An aspbatonuh, on my belt. A Taserobviously in a dropholsteron my left
side. I carry a leatherman,I carry a folding knife, a glove pouch, all that kind
of sruff.

Rht-rdes:

Ald" andjust to cover the bases,utr, any of thoseother items used? I know rve
talked aboutthe taseralreadv.but any other level of force items used?
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Burtort:

No.

Rhodes:

Justkindathinking of thingsto clarify from you know, the,theoverali
incident. lJm, so, in addition to the compressions,therewas no mouth to
that...
mouthdonebecauseof; you didn't havethe breathingapparatus

Burton:

...That'scorrect-

Rhodes:

And thenthere was,you'd mentionedthat therewas blodd in his mouth.

Burton:
Rhodes:

Whenyou guys were eastboundon the Banfield and Officer Humphreys
informedyou of the difiiculty that the subjectseemedto be havingandyou
leavethe freewaylights andsirens,u,asthereany kind of a notificationof
radio immediatelyafter Humphreysmadethat notifisation.I knorvonceyou
got off drefreewayyou've alreadysaidthat you requested
Code-3medical-

Burton:

Not, not, not, no. As I recall-

Rhodes:

Okay. Back at the bookingarea,um, did you noticeany otheruh, rnedical
problemsthat the subjectwas having,such as a seirrrre. Did you notice any of
that? Your shakingyour headso..

Burton:

No, yeah sorry. Uh, when he r.l'asplacedin the isolationroom and they shut
the doorf ra,asn'tableto observehim anyrnore.He rvasout of my sightand
uh, there'swindows but thosearp coveredby the drapesthey have. So, uh,
inbetweenum, my physicalcontactwith him, holdinghim still iu they
removeduh, that hobble and handcuffs,I exited the room uh, didn't haveany
uh, opportunityto, to actually observehim visuaily until uh, we re-enteredthe
room um, and restrainedhim.

Rhodes:

Okay. While, while you wereat uh, booking,did you hearany discussion
from the medical staff there or from any other correctiorlsofficers aboutuh,
whetheror not he had somethingthat resembleda seizure?

Burton:

I don't recallthe, a seizurebeinguh, be an issue.

Rhodes:

Okay.

Burton:

I rememberwhenhe calleduh, I believeit was a correctionsdeputycalledutU
throughthe speakerfor medicalto come down, um, saidthe guy was uh, either
not breathingor unconsciousor, or oneof the tw'o.
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Rlodes:

Okay.

Burton:

Justas far as urgencyto cornmunicatethat to the medicalpeopleto come
down immediately.

Rhodes:

Okay.

Gullberg:

And how doesthat go from him or, insteadof sayinghe's not, he's okay he is
breathing,or do you, are you involved in that at all? lri

Burton:

No, uh, that was maybeI think a conversationbefweenthe correctionsfolks
and uh, their medicalpeople. But eventuallythey turnedto us after a few
rninutesand said we're not takin' him. So that's when we realizedI mean,I
guessyou just assumethat uh, he didn't needimmediatemedicaiassistance
on
the floor of the iso-cellif they're standingthereand they're medicalpeople
um, that was my a-ssumption.

Guliberg:

Did, do they offer up any suggestionor tell you what you shoulddo or
shouldn'tdo or is thereany kind ofconversation?

Burton:

They said,uh, just it was takehim to the hospital. That's whar we got ouna
that. And when that, saystake him to the hospital,that meansPortland
Adventist.

Rhodes:

Did they give any, did they offer any suggestionsand that,just, a.skedyou
shouldor shouldn'ttake hirn to the hospitalor did they say it's okay to drive
him a police car or did they say you shouldtake him by ambulanceor did they,
wasthat...

Bufton:

Therewas no suggestionmade,uh, and I think, and I can't speakfor Officer
Humphreys,I assumed,um, becausehe'd beenso combative,we've had issues
in the past where people, uh, you know, AMR is not gonnatransporta guy
whosethat combativc,uh, so I think, you know, a decisionwasjust madethat
we would transporthim in restrainsand uh, that'd probably be even quicker to
get him to the hospitalthan having to wait for an ambulanceto respondto the
top of the ralnp, securinghim in restrainls,if that was evenpossible. That'd
take probably a team of u-s,um, and then escortingan ambulanceor having a
deputy presentin the ambulance.

Gullberg:

tught.

Burton:

So a decision\4/asmadeto transporthim in a patrol car.
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Rhodes:

The only otherthing that I canthink up to go over in a linle bit more detail is
what your observationwaswhen Humphreysmmagedto get the guy to the
giound- I think we need,or I'd like to get a little more detail abouthow that
happened.

Burton:

Initially?

Rhodes:

Yes. Whe..if Humphreyswas behindhim, to the side of hinr, in front of him,
the subject,andhow it was that he took hold of him andSothim to rheground
and if therewas,uh, if thatrvasHumphreysalone,orif you were involved in
thatinitialtakedorvn.

Burton:

Um, we both exitedthe car at the sametime, or you know, he might havebeen
just a little bit aheadof me on the sidewalk'causehe was closeqso, uh, asthe
guy uh, beganrunning, urn, Ire had a maybea st€pon me and rve were both
running east. Arrd Officer Humphreyscontactedhim, or closed the distance
first as,as I was there and usedhis body u'eight to knock him to the ground.
Uh, I was,I u'as,I don't know wherehis handswent, he might havejust
pushedhim or what but they bolh (slapnoise) collided from Officer
Humphreysanduh, the guy might havetumcd or I might'vc just beennot to
his backI can't remernber.Um, but the guy is runningons dircction,we're
running the samedirection, chasinghim and Officer llumphreys tsed the
coilisionof his body weight uh, maybea pushto force theguy to the ground
arrdit's my recollectionthat Officer Humphreysalsor"vent
to the ground. ['m
not sureif he larrdedon top or to the side,um, but I think he, he rolled off and
was.ableto get right back on top so he could try to controlhis uh, his limbs
and takehim into custody.

Rhodes:

Okay. Was it your senseor your observationthatwhen they both fell to the
groundthat Humphreys was like a tackle take down or that he was tripping as
rvell andjust fell to the ground or could you eventell otherthan just how you
'
describcdit.

Burton:

'l'hat's,
yeah,I,I can't tell. Justbeyondwhat I just describedI can't tell. I
meanyou can usgthe word tackle in a very generalsense. Just becauseu'hen
someone'sforcedto the groundpeopleusethat word, but I don't know if he, if
he wrappedhis armsaroundhim, I don't know if he landedon top of him, all I
know is they collided running the samedirection and uh, I believeboth went
to the ground and I'm not surewherc they landed. You know, on top or um, or
if they, or if Officer Humphreysfell down and.theguy landedon top of him, I,
it was all very fast and in sort of a decline. There's a ledge,like a loading
dock right thereand uh, it happenedjust as that, at that decline. And uh, I was
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immediately,everybody'smovingaroundon the ground,I immediatelywas
on top of him andgrabbinga, a arm or leg or whateverit was. And then
Sergeant
Nice was alsotherevery quickly anduh, you know, there'sa lot of
otherconsiderarions
asfar as now you're lookin' there'scarscoming and
there's,you know, there'speopleup on, at this restaurant
and uh, struggling
withtheguy so...
Rhodes:

...But thosetwo wers the only onesthat actuallyfell to t[reground,1,oudidn't,
..:,
it wasn'tlike...

TAPE 2, SIDE B
Rhodes:

Test l, 2,3. Okaywe're on sideB anduh, slight delaybecauseof tape
problem,but aswe endedoff you werethink..you weresay,sayingI think I
scrapedmy right knee on the ground. And then go from there,of coursewe
weretaiking aboutonceHumphrcysdoesthe uh, tttetaliedown and then
you're rvithin uh, what would you say, an armsreachor a few stepsaway
rvhat,rr,that.
-.

Burton:

-..Yes,just a,just a few stepsaway. And we wcrc runningstl it, you krow,
you coverdistanccpretty fast.

Rhodes:

Okay andthenjust u[ describewhat you did at thatpoint.

Burton:

t-Ih,I grabbeda, I'm not sure if it was an arm or a leg but trying to control him
and takehim into custodyby putting handcuffson him so that's our, out goal.
He's on the groundand we're tryingto get a hold of him and uh, gain some
sort of physicalcontrolof his armsandhe is twisting and kicking and all that
stuff andum, a[ sclmcpoint,I movedandI was,you know, took resporsibiliry
to controlhis iegs. Usedboth my body weightandmy handsand my feet to
try to hold one in place and grab the otherone and push it down and um, I was
on thegroundand'uh,I'ou know, my right kneeandyourjust sortafallin'
aroundand I think that's probablywhereI scrapedmy knee...

.

Rhodes:

. . -Okay,my, my point of askingaboutclarificationwith the tzrkedown was
primarily abouthorv the fall was to the ground and whetheror not urn, you
alsowereinvolvedin the takedown of this sublect. So I think we, we clarifled
that...

Burton:

...Yeah...

Rhodes:

In termsof horv he fell to the sround.
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Gullberg:

And for that matter,nobodyelse. I meanNice didn't catchup with ,r'ouguys,
therewasn't arradditionalofficer..-

Burton:

...I think Nice, SergeantNice camein from my left, I don't krrorvif he was,if
he was saw us rururingand was running down the street,um, in, in the traffic
laneor if he'd comeup behindus on the sidervalk,but uh, he \A,as
therepretty
quickly. I seemto rememberhim puiling up maybeslightll,aheadof us, um
aswe initially got out of our car to contactlhe guy. So he was there, he was
therequick. I'm not sureyou know, if, if he fell to thegiound at onepoint or
not. [..

Gullberg:

. . . B u tn o t . . .

Burton:

...Officcr Humphreys'initiallythe guy that was takingdown,Officer
I Iumphreysuh, usedhis, his body weightto _,

Rhodes:

Alright andjust real quickly one,the last thing that I canthink of is that in
terms of um, tlle reasonfor the initial um, detainingthe subjoct,you know, the
foot pursuitand detaininghim- V/hatwould, whaf wouldyou explanationbe,
what would you offer us to uh, the reasonfor that. We may have discussed
that early oq briefly, butjust to clarify rvith me, the rcasonyou, the thought
processfor it.

Burton:

Well, the first time we, we sawhim r,vhilewe were respondingto coverthe
Sergeant,uh, wc noticedhis pcculiarbehavior. Ilis shuffling,gesturing,um,
maybetalking to no one,you know just, he wasby himselfon a corner. Um,
so therewas, you know, therewas the, the as far as beinga police officer and
uh, you know communitycaretakingand one,warrtingto know who people
are and you know if you can help them or, or what they're dealingrr.,ithor if
they're intoxicatedor if they'rcmentallyill, um, you know, it's ju.stpart of the
job as far as beinga communilypolice officer-

Rhodes:

Okay.

Burton:

Or you.knowa DeputySheriffin my case. And rhentheuh, our suspicionsuh,
or our awareness
of his peculiarbehaviorwas enhanced
when Officer
Ilumphreys remarkedthat as soon zrshe'd scenus he'd madelike a bee-line
out of there,uh, clear indicationthat he wantedno police contact. Which, you
know, uh, got our suspicionsup and uh, you know, you start thinkin' okay,
well is lhis guy up to something,is he intoxicated,on drugs,um, is he
mentally ill, is he urn, doeshe have an outstandingwarrantfor something,um,
you know, so all thesedifferent uh, layers of stuff- And then uh, aswe
approachedhim on the sheet,he was on the sidewalk andwas, was sortanear
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that kee and, and uh, bent down and,and picking with somethinguh, by his
leg or he had somethingin his hand. And he might havehadthe, the food bag
that I describedcarlier,the Safeway,it lookedlike a Safervaycel[opharre
or
plastic bag and was he in that and, um, it wasjust, it was,we found it very odd
behaviorand uh wereconcemedboth as far asweifarecheck_Doeshe needto
go to'detox.
Rhodes:

Right'

Burton:

Is he ditchinguh, somesort of evidenceof drug ppssession
or somethinglike
thator alcoholby that treeto avoid um, to avoid any sortof crirninalcharges.
Um, and thenhis uh, his uh very dramaticreactionto our presenceonce he
realizedwe were therewasulr, very, very suspicious.His, his immediate,the
turn and lookedvery frightened,eyesopenedup and his posturebecamevery
rigi4 uh right beforehe turnedandjust startedrunningasfast as, I'd say as
fast as he could away fiom us. IJm, so that's sortathe differentuh reasons...

. Rhodes:

_.i

Okay.

Burton:

We felt it good ideato, to contacthim.

Rhodes:

Okay.

Cullberg:

And, and I don't meanto keepaddingtoo manymore,but had you ever had
any contactrvith this individualbefore?

Burton:

Not that I'm awareof.

Gul[berg:

This day?

Burton:

No-

Gr:ilberg:

And, and on this day, otherthan the initial observations
otherthanbbforeyou
go help on the first drunk call.

Burton:

Not, that's to my knowledgeum, you know, I've workeddowntorvnmost of
the time now, uh, driving that, thoseareasand transit mall and stuff, and um,
you seea lot of peoplewalkin' around,but to my knowledgethat's the first
time I'd seenhim. Uh, the first, definiteiy the first time I'd contactedhim-

Rhodes:

Okay.

Gullberg:

I don't haveanythingelse.
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Rhodes:

I can't think of anythingelseat this pcjint,

Guliberg:

Can you?

Burton:

Not at this time, no.

Gullberg:

Counselor?

Starpoli:

No, not at this timc, thankyou.

Rhodes;

We're gonnaendthe tape and it is approximately
15,rvhatu,ouldit be,40,
I 540 hours.

' ':.
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